
PLASTICON NS 727
PRODUCT CODE : 126
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DESCRIPTION

PLASTICON NS 727 is based on processed lignosuphonate and is supplied as brown liquid. Generally

cement particles tend to clump together and PLASTICON NS 727works by improving the dispersions

of the agglomerates within the concrete mix which ensures that the cement is used more efficiently.

Improves cohesion, reduces the risk of segregation and bleeding and reduces permeability. Increase

in density will increase the durability and resistance to attack by aggressive agents corresponding to

control mixes. PLASTICON NS 727 is a low cost water reducer which can be used to get one or

combination of benefits.

PRODUCT

Water reducing, normal plasticiserconfirming to BS5075: 1982 Part 1, IS9103-1999andASTM C
494 typeA.

BENEFITS

Ø Increase workability

Ø Liquid nature of admixture, ensures homogenous mixing.

Ø Allows concrete placing in highly reinforced (congested)areas.

Ø Cement saving can be obtained without compromising in workability & strength.

Ø Increase in strength of concrete by reducing w/cratio.

Ø Fills microscopicpores and thus enhance bonding of concrete& avoidshrinkageand cracking in

concrete.

Ø Increase plasticity of concrete, thus it flows easily without increase in water & better compaction is

achieved.

Ø Reduces riskof segregation & bleeding

Ø By adding in concrete does not form rust as it is chloridefree.

Ø Water Reducer : (For increased strength) Reduction in the water cement ratio to maintain designed

workability increases strength. The concreteis also denser with lower permeability.

Ø WorkabilityAid : Increased workability can be achieved by using PLASTICON NS 727 for agiven w/c

ratio which will increase the flow characteristic of the concrete leading to easy placement,

compaction and finishing.

Ø Reduction OfCement In Concrete : PLASTICON NS 727can beused to reduce cement content to

the extent of 8-10% by maintaining the specified strength and workability and reducing the amount of

water required for the given mix.

USES

Canbe used in construction of beam, column, slab, Floor laying, Massconcreting

DIRECTIONFORUSE

Dosage : Add most of themixing water tothe concrete mix PLASTICON NS 727 with the balance of

mixing water & add to the concrete. The optimum dosage rate should be determined by site trials. The

dosage rate is 150ml to 250ml per50kg cement. For large site jobs, dispensing equipment can be made

used of. Dosage up to 300 ml / 50 kg has no deleterious effect.



The data & guidelines provided hereabove is based on compiled information which we believe reliable. Users are requested to test all the applications independently

before commercial use. This data & informations are non binding & we donot asure any liability for failure of any guidelines or performance of the product as correct

identification of the problem, quality of the other materials & on-site workmanship are factors beyond our control.
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TYPICAL PROPERTIES

Can be used with all types of OPC and high alumina cements.

TYPICAL TESTRESULTS

Grade of concrete M20

Grade or cement OPC53 grade

Sand Zone ZoneIV

Cement content 280 kg/m³.

DOSAGE & PACKING

Ø 150ml to 250ml of PLASTICON NS 727per 50 kg cement.

Ø PLASTICON NS 727 200 litre Barrel in available.

Colour DarkBrown

ChlorideContent Nil as per IS456&BS

5075Part 1

pH 7.5±0.5


